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[From the Boston News Bureau, Aug, 6, 1908.] 

THE INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE COLLAPSE 

The Logical Result of Ov~rcapitallzatlon, Insufficient Maintenance and LosS' 

of Financial Credit. 

BOSTON.-Tbe strenous efforts made of late to float the securities or 

several independent telephone companies, either those of more recent con

struction, or those which are In process of reorganization, are attracting 

attention and call for comment on the part of thoee Interested In flnanclar 

matters. 

At no time In the last eight years bas It been so clear as In the last 

twelve or fifteen months, particularly the last eight, that the Independent 

telephone movement throt1ghout the country was suffering from generar 

collapse. 

Undoubtedly precipitated by the panic, the Independent breakdown has· 

been Inevitable from the flrst. It Is, In short, nothing but the logical work- . 

ing out of the radical and Incurable defects under which the majority or 

independents were organized. Seeking to serve two masters, the Independ

ents secured their franchises from the municipality through promises of low

rates ; Induced capital to subscribe through promise of huge profits. By the 

first move they hoped to gain popular support; by the second, the mon€y 

of the small local Investor. 

In the early days of Independent telephony the name of the Bell Com-

pany was used for conjuring purposes. Absurd statements were set forth 

of the fabulous prolits which bad accrued to the origin a I Bell shareholders. 

But the alluring promises as to what could and would be done, the broad. 

allegations of overcharges and unreasonable profits of the old Bell com• 

panles, so freely circulated In the prospectuses of the independents, have 

been discarded, and the truth Is now coming out, when, In the effort to 

escape Inevitable disaster, the Independents admit that, under the rates. 

promised at organization, actual operation demonstrates that it Is Impossible· 

to r.ay expenses and care for plant, let alone showing any profit. 

The record of " foreclosures," "passed dividends" and "receiverships'' or 

the lndepe~dent companies, now so large an<l fast Increasing, emphasizes. 
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the tact that betweeu "1:romlse·• aud "pe rformance·· Jay many obstacles uul 
disclosed In a promoters' prospectus. 

The record of Independents' disaster has onl y been hastened tiy the 

1\nanclal crisis which cut the ne rve of their credit and destroyed the abili ty 

to raise new capltal,-a result necessitating the closing or constractlou 

a ccount. With an "open construction account" the net profits of the lnde
i:endents were limited only by gross revenue. 

This record as shown by current press re1>01ts Includes In one i:b ase or 

another the most prominent companies In the United States, while GO per 

cent at least of the Independent companies have eith er raised rates or fail ed 
In the attempt to do so. 

Had all the Independents with their tempilng rates and 11opalar fa vor 

begun life with fair capitalization, the success of the problem would ha,·e 
been difficult enough, but success was Impossible fron, the start under the ir 
me ,hods or p'rcmotlon and <:onstructlon. 

With very few exceptions the prospectuses which have been or are now 

being circulated disclose the fact, if they disclose any fact, that th e plan t 

was, as a rule, built by a construc.!un company, paid for with bonds at 85 or 

90, with a bonus of say 50 pe r cent a nd upwards of prefe rred stock, or com
mon stock, or both . The whe reabouts of th e balance of the stock Is not 

s tated, but presumabl y It Is in the hands of the promote rs or franchise 
vendors. 

Overcapltallza,lon of the Independents Is more empha tically shown fro m 
ac tua l figures . The ave rage capita l o [ ~II the Dell companies 11er station Is 

$114, or, Including the general toll system, $14 9 pe r station, as shown In the 

annual report. Ten or the largest Independents show an average capita liza

tion or about $270 per stutlon, while If floa trng debt and other obllgat10:1s 
were Included, it would be much larger. 

Burdened by overcapltallz~tluu, It has been Inevitable that the Inde pend

ents should show an utter disregard for maintenance and reconstruction. The 
operating ratio of the av~rage Independent company Is about 50 per cent. 

of gross,-many much lese,-incluslve of maintenance and reconstruction. 

The average of all t_he Bell companies Is about 75 per cent. , of which aboat 
one-half Is maintenance and reconstruction. 

The dlll'erence Is the margin between adequate and Inadequa te ma lnte·n

ance. With a suspended or contracted construction account, pro pe rty like a 
telephone plant soon becomes dilapidated and antiquated. 

'Ihe main factors which have combined to produce the collapse of Inde
pendent telephony are ove rcapltallza tlon, ruinousl y low ra tes, Inadequate 

maintenance or reconstruction and lack of genera! intercommunicat ion 0 1 

long-di stance telephone facili t ies. 




